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Abstract

The biogenic volatile organic compound (BVOC) composition of ambient air at a rural field site near Djougou, Benin has been studied as part of the AMMA (African Monsoon Multidisciplinary Analysis) project. Ambient air was sampled during day and night during the period 2 June 2006 to 13 June 2006. Gas samples from within the forest canopy and from branch and cuvette enclosure systems for four vegetation species were also obtained and emissions flux estimates made. All samples were analysed for the presence of isoprene, monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes by either gas chromatography-time of flight mass spectrometry (GC-TOF/MS) or comprehensive gas chromatography-time of flight mass spectrometry (GCxGC-TOF/MS). Concentrations of isoprene ranged from a few tens of pptV to in excess of 3000 pptV. Similar concentration ranges for certain monoterpenes were also observed. Limonene was seen at a maximum concentration in ambient air of 5000 pptV. The combination of leaf-level observations and direct analysis of dried vegetation samples suggest that emissions of terpene species from indigenous species are unlikely to account for the unexpectedly high ambient concentrations of monoterpenes. Leaf scale emission measurements and biological sample analysis indicated that Anacardium occidentale, a non-native crop species found throughout the tropics, was the dominant source of monoterpenes at this location. These preliminary findings suggest that activities involving species replacement have potential implications for the chemistry of the African troposphere that have not been widely considered previously.

1 Introduction

The emission of isoprene and other higher terpenoids, including monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes, from vegetation is well documented (Fuentes et al., 2000). Biogenic emissions account for a significant proportion of all volatile organic compounds (VOCs) emitted into the troposphere. Using models, it has been estimated that globally the
The principal natural sources of organic compounds are woods, crops and shrubs with a combined flux in the region of 1135 Tg C year\(^{-1}\), with the majority of this flux attributed to isoprene (Guenther et al., 1995). In comparison, anthropogenic nonmethane VOC emissions are much lower with estimates of 110 to 150 Tg year\(^{-1}\) reported (Muller, 1992; Piccot et al., 1992).

The oxidation reactions of VOCs in the atmosphere have been described extensively; previous laboratory studies have demonstrated that biogenic volatile organic compounds (BVOCs) participate in reactions with ozone (O\(_3\)), the hydroxyl radical (OH) and the nitrate radical (NO\(_3\)) to form a complex range of products including less volatile oxygenated species (Atkinson and Arey, 2003). Concurrently, field measurements have confirmed that BVOCs in the troposphere are implicated in the formation of secondary organic aerosol (Andreae and Crutzen, 1997; Kavouras et al., 1998; Yu et al., 1999; Kavouras et al., 1999) and in the generation of secondary gas phase species including ozone and HCHO (Trainer et al., 1987; Williams et al., 1997) through their oxidation reactions, resulting in an impact on air quality at the local and regional scale. In addition, the influence on the oxidative capacity of the atmosphere has the potential to have a global impact.

The strong links between vegetation emission fluxes and sunlight and/or temperature have seen tropical regions come under increasing scrutiny in an effort to understand the role of BVOC emissions in global tropospheric chemistry and climate, with the Amazon particularly subject to intensive study in recent years (Kesselmeier et al., 2000). The abundance of species found in tropical ecosystems makes the task of defining emissions from vegetation particularly challenging. Most current global BVOC emission inventories are based on model results (Guenther et al., 1995; Guenther et al., 2006) and both qualitative and quantitative data for many regions, including the African regions, are limited. In addition, many BVOC compounds are highly reactive short-lived species and their detection and identification in itself is far from trivial.

Previous work in Africa, including the SAFARI and EXPRESSO campaigns (Lindesay et al., 1996; Delmas et al., 1999; Swap et al., 2002; Swap et al., 2003), has focussed
on southern and central Africa respectively, and particularly on biomass burning which is most common during the dry season. The data on biogenic emissions of vegetation in tropical Africa during the EXPRESSO campaign included ambient air measurements from aircraft and ground-based platforms during the biomass burning season in 1996 (Greenberg et al., 1999), an extensive survey of central African plants and inventory of their isoprene emissions with tentative assessment of other stored VOCs (Klinger et al., 1998), and tower measurements of fluxes carried out at the beginning and end of the wet season in 1996 (Serca et al., 2001). The tower measurements, carried out in a tropical mixed forest, showed that isoprene emission was largely confined to a small number of species, and emissions of monoterpenes were much less significant than isoprene. This was similar to results reported from the Amazon at a remote tropical forest site suggesting that isoprene was the dominant emitted species (Kesselmeier et al., 2000; Kuhn et al., 2002).

The vegetation zones in West Africa range from arid semi-desert to moist coastal zones, each with their own predominant species and conditions. Aerosol composition measurements have been reported for carbonaceous aerosol, which included the seasonably variable sources from biomass burning and biogenic emissions, in the Ivory Coast by Cachier et al. (1985), and by Lacaux et al. (1991) during the DECAFE campaign, however gas phase biogenic emissions, particularly in rural areas of West Africa, generally remain poorly defined. The EXPRESSO survey of central Africa identified some species, with a high isoprene emission potential, which are also found in western Africa, but it is known that emissions from vegetation are both species dependent and dependent on the local environmental conditions (Kuhn et al., 2002), and therefore both quantification of isoprene emissions, and the extent of monoterpane and higher terpenoid compound emissions are largely unverified for West Africa. Clearly, it is necessary to assess biogenic emissions in the region further to obtain a more comprehensive picture for tropical Africa.

To complement both the available measurement data and estimates from models, measurements of BVOCs in ambient air and the canopy, and emissions from vege-
tation were carried out at a field station in northern Benin, a region characterised by woodlands and savannas, during one of the intensive phases (monsoon onset period 2 June 2006 to 13 June 2006) of the African Monsoon Multidisciplinary Analysis (AMMA) project. Samples of leaves from selected grass and tree species were also collected for direct analysis of biological volatile content and in particular for the presence of terpenoid compounds. The results presented here provide some insight into the diurnal, temperature and species-specific emissions of isoprene and monoterpenes for plant species commonly found in this vegetation zone.

2 Experimental

2.1 Site description

Measurements were carried out in northern Benin at Nangantchori (09°38.84 N, 001°44.46 E), located 10 km east of Djougou, at one of the sites forming the AMMA Oueme mesoscale site. The site was located in a clearing surrounded by secondary woodland, cultivated crops and fallow that had been subjected to some small-scale vegetation burning within the preceding five years. The nearest road was the Djougou to Parakou road and was located less than 0.5 km from the site. This site lies within a Southern Sudanian vegetation-type zone characterised by woodland savannah comprising *Isoberlinia* species1. A summary of the most prevalent species found at this site, with an estimate of the density, is shown in Table 1. A schematic showing the general layout of the site and the location of the survey plots is shown in Fig. 1.

---

1Atlas of natural and agronomic resources of Niger and Benin, http://www.uni-hohenheim.de/~atlas308/a_overview/a3_1/html/english/nframe.htm
2.2 Sample collection

Gas samples were collected onto stainless steel thermal desorption tubes filled with Carbopack B, Carbopack C and Carbosieve SIII (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA, USA). During storage and transportation, before and after sampling, tubes were sealed with brass Swagelok fittings with nylon ferrules. Tubes were stored at ambient temperature off-site and transported back to the UK for analysis by GC-TOF/MS or GCxGC-TOF/MS. Toluene $D_8$ internal standard (30 mL, 52 ppb) supplied by Spectra Gases (Alpha, NJ, USA) was added to samples and blank tubes prior to processing. Each tube was desorbed at 220 to 250°C under a helium flow (BOC gases, Guildford, UK) for four minutes onto an identical clean adsorbent tube. A condenser in an ice-water bath was placed between the two tubes to trap out water collected on the sample tubes. The efficiency of analyte transfer was 83 to 96%, with the caveat that these values represent dry gas standard samples because evaluation of wet samples was not possible.

2.2.1 Ambient air samples

An air inlet was suspended at a height of either 2.5 m or 5 m above ground in a compound surrounded by vegetation. A quartz fibre filter (Whatman International, Maidstone, UK) was placed on the inlet to prevent particulate material entering the sampling line. The filter was changed periodically. Air was drawn through Teflon tubing (1/8” o.d.) to the pump and sampling unit housed indoors a distance of less than 15 m from the location of the suspended inlet. A cold finger (glass and stainless steel condenser held in an ice bath) was employed to reduce the humidity of the air passing through a potassium iodide (KI) trap and into the sample tubes. The KI ozone scrubber consisted of 100 to 200 mg solid material held in a short length of Teflon tubing using silanised glass wool. The KI trap was changed twice a day. No significant loss of monoterpene species was observed during method development when this arrangement was used. The tubes were housed in a sampling unit containing a mass flow controller (MKS Instruments Ltd, Altrincham, UK), 16 position stream selecting valve.
(valvco VIVI, Switzerland) and a thermostatically controlled block held at 20 to 30°C. Sample flow rates, pressures and temperature for each sample were recorded using an internal Campbell data logger. Samples (1.5 to 3 L depending on experiment) were collected at flow rates over the range 30 to 75 mL min⁻¹.

2.2.2 Canopy samples

A sample tube inlet was suspended over a tree branch typically 8 to 10 m above ground level. Air was drawn through Teflon tubing (1/4” o.d.) at a flow rate of 100 ml min⁻¹, set using a needle valve assembly. An ozone scrubber was placed in-line before the sample tube. Each sample was collected for 20 min.

2.2.3 Branch and leaf enclosure measurements

Branch enclosure measurements were carried out using a 100 L Tedlar bag (SKC Limited, Dorset, UK). Small branches were selected to minimise contact between the vegetation and the walls of the bag. The bag was inflated with ambient air at a rate of approximately 3 L min⁻¹ that was pumped through a hydrocarbon trap to remove hydrocarbons in the in-flowing air. Sampling was carried out after a period of one hour to allow stabilisation of the system. Air was drawn out of the bag onto adsorbent tubes at a flow rate of 100 mL min⁻¹ using a second pump. Samples were collected for 30 min. The temperature inside and outside the bag was monitored simultaneously. The temperature difference between the inside and outside of the bag was always less than 2°C. The number of leaves on sampled branches was counted and representative leaves taken from each branch after sampling for drying and weighing.

A leaf cuvette constructed from Perspex using Neoprene to create a seal for the leaf chamber was used to determine leaf level emissions. The leaf cuvette was suspended from neighbouring branches to reduce stress on the sampled area. Sampling was carried out on selected leaves exposed to shade or full sunlight and that showed no visible signs of leaf injury. Ambient air was pumped into the cuvette through a hy-
drocarbon trap at a rate of 100 mL min$^{-1}$. An equilibration period of 15 to 30 min was allowed to elapse before sampling took place. The collected outflow from the cuvette was 50 mL min$^{-1}$ (the remaining gas flow vented outwards from the cuvette) and samples were collected onto tubes for 20 to 30 min. The temperature inside the cuvette was monitored throughout sampling and was elevated compared to ambient temperature. A maximum difference of 13°C between inside and outside the cuvette was measured during sampling.

2.3 Chromatographic analysis

2.3.1 Adsorption tube analysis

Sample tubes were desorbed using an ATD 400 unit (Perkin-Elmer, Norwalk, CT, USA). Each tube was desorbed under a helium flow of approximately 60 mL min$^{-1}$ at 350°C for 5 min. Volatile compounds were cryofocused on a dual graphitized carbon black and carbon molecular sieve trap (Perkin Elmer) at −30°C, which after primary tube desorption was rapidly heated at a rate of 40°C s$^{-1}$ to 325°C and held for 30 min. The desorbed volatiles were transferred to the GC column through a heated deactivated fused-silica line at 215°C.

Quantification was achieved using clean adsorption tubes to which toluene D$_8$ and a gas standard containing isoprene, $\alpha$-pinene, $\beta$-pinene and limonene (CK Gas Products Limited, Hook, Hampshire, UK) were added. Chromatographic retention and quantification of limonene in the gas standard was confirmed using individual standards of $\alpha$-pinene, camphene, $\beta$-pinene and limonene prepared in methanol solutions and injected onto clean adsorption tubes under a flow of helium (100 mL min$^{-1}$). Standards were run for every 20 to 30 sample tubes analysed. Peak areas were corrected for instrument and handling backgrounds. Instrument backgrounds for isoprene and terpene compounds were assessed using clean tubes run after each set of standards and interspersed between sample tubes. Unsampled tubes were kept as field blanks to measure contamination during handling. Backgrounds ranged from less than 5 to
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15 pptV for the instrument to a maximum of 20 to 110 pptV for an uncapped handling blank. Based on measurements of the gas standards, the precision was estimated to be 22 to 34% (CV) and accuracy 5%.

2.3.2 Direct thermal desorption measurements

The volatile organic content of biological samples was assessed using direct thermal desorption (DTD) and chromatographic analysis coupled to mass spectrometry. DTD was carried out using either an ATD 400 unit (Perkin-Elmer) for GC-MS or directly in a quartz inlet liner for GCxGC-MS. This methodology follows that developed by Ozel et al. (2007) for the characterisation of essential oil content within biological matrices. Although little used in atmospheric analysis, a good correlation exists in terms of speciation between leaf level emissions and those species found within the biological matrix. We exploit this method here as a means of probing potentially more reactive species that may be lost on atmospheric or enclosure sampling.

Using the ATD, dry biological samples (2 to 5 mg) were introduced into a stainless steel tube (desorption cartridge, 89 mm x 4.5 mm I.D. x 6.5 mm O.D.), and heated under a helium flow at 150°C for 5 min. This temperature is selected as one which is a compromise between efficient extraction and the minimisation of browning reactions (Ozel et al., 2006). Thermally extracted volatile compounds were cryofocused using a dual graphitized carbon black and carbon molecular sieve trap (Perkin Elmer) at –30°C, which after the primary desorption was rapidly heated at a rate of 40°C s⁻¹ to 325°C and held for 30 min. The desorbed volatiles were transferred to the GC column through a heated fused-silica line at 215°C.

2.3.3 GC

The GC–TOF/MS system consisted of an HP 6890 (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA, USA) gas chromatograph and a Pegasus III TOF-MS (LECO, St. Joseph, MI, USA). The column was a non-polar methyl polysiloxane DB5 type (60 m × 0.25 mm i.d. × 1 μm film thickness) from J&W Scientific (Folsom, CA, USA). Helium (99.9999% BOC gases) was used as a carrier gas. The initial temperature of the column was 35°C for 7 min and the subsequent temperature programme was a heating rate of 15°C min\(^{-1}\) until 240°C was reached and held for 10 min. Detection was via TOF/MS with 70eV electron impact ionisation. The mass spectrometer used a push plate frequency of 5 kHz, with transient spectra averaging to give unit resolved mass spectra between 35 and 350 amu at a rate of 50 spectra s\(^{-1}\). Mass spectra were compared against the NIST ’98 (National Institute of Standards and Technology, Gaithersburg, MD) mass spectral library. Compound identification was also informed by the use of authentic standards and the use of published Kovat’s retention indices.

2.3.4 Comprehensive GC

The GCxGC–TOF/MS system consisted of an HP 6890 (Agilent Technologies) gas chromatograph and a Pegasus III TOF-MS (LECO). The first column was a non-polar HP5 (30 m × 0.32 mm i.d. × 0.25 μm film thickness, Agilent Technologies) and the second column was a BP50 (SGE, Ringwood, Australia) housed in a secondary oven within the GC oven. A liquid nitrogen cooled gas jet midpoint modulator was used to enable two-dimensional separations. Helium (BOC gases) was used as a carrier gas. The initial temperature of the first column was 40°C for 0.5 min and the subsequent temperature programme was a heating rate of 5°C min\(^{-1}\) until 200°C was reached and held for 10 min. The initial temperature of the second column was 55°C for 0.5 minutes and the subsequent temperature programme was a heating rate of 5°C min\(^{-1}\) until 215°C was reached and held for 10 minutes. Peak identification was made using TOF/MS with electron impact ionisation. The mass spectrometer used a push plate
frequency of 5 kHz, with transient spectra averaging to give unit resolved mass spectra between 35 and 300 amu at a rate of 50 spectra s⁻¹. Mass spectra were compared against the NIST ‘98 (National Institute of Standards and Technology, Gaithersburg, MD) mass spectral library.

3 Results and discussion

3.1 BVOC ambient concentrations

3.1.1 Isoprene

Isoprene was observed in ambient air samples taken at the site throughout the measurement period. Mean concentrations ranged from a few tens to hundred of pptV during darkness in the early hours of the morning, to in excess of 1000 pptV during daylight hours, peaking during the middle of the day and being sustained through the afternoon. After sunset, concentrations generally reduced to less than 500 pptV (Fig. 2). The range of concentrations measured varied widely; minimum detected concentrations were a few tens of pptV (limit of detection 5 pptV) and a maximum ambient air concentration of over 3000 pptV, sampled close to noon, was observed. These values are similar in magnitude to the isoprene concentrations reported by Serça et al. (2001) for the tropical forest of Northern Congo. Recently published data for isoprene emissions indicate that those originating in West Africa in the summer months (wet season) are less than half of the levels predicted for the Amazon (Guenther et al., 2006), and therefore comparatively, a lower impact on the oxidative capacity of the troposphere is expected. Isoprene emission from vegetation is currently considered to be dependent on photosynthetic processes and hence light. A diurnal cycle of ambient isoprene concentrations was clearly observed during this campaign (Fig. 2a) but significant levels of isoprene were observed during hours of darkness. Although isoprene emissions are generally expected to be close to zero soon after sunset (Guenther et
al., 1991), the levels of OH radical also decrease at night and thus the isoprene lifetime in air is increased from an hour to over five hours if levels of nitrate radicals remain low (assuming an OH daytime concentration of $2 \times 10^6$ molecules cm$^{-3}$). The observed levels of isoprene during the early part of the night were therefore considered consistent with the expected pattern for isoprene ambient air concentrations in a humid rural environment.

Emissions are also known to be sensitive to ambient temperature, a factor that has been incorporated into many emissions models. A correlation between isoprene concentration and ambient air temperature was observed (Fig. 2b). The highest ambient concentrations of isoprene were only recorded when the ambient temperature was above 25°C which is consistent with the predictions of the model developed by Guenther et al. (1993). Several explanations for temperature sensitivity have been proposed, particularly with respect to plant protection benefits (Sharkey and Yeh, 2001; Penuelas et al., 2005) but further discussion of these is beyond the scope of this work.

The sample inlet on the tower was located approximately 5 to 50 m from the densest areas of vegetation surrounding the compound. Sampling was also carried out within the canopy itself at a distance of approximately 100 m from the tower. The isoprene levels within the native species canopy were comparable with ambient air measurements made at the tower. Concentrations ranged from a few tens of pptV to a maximum of over 500 pptV around noon. These slightly lower concentrations can be attributed to the disproportionate influence from the species in which the inlet was suspended. Wind speeds were generally very low causing still conditions and a reduction in mixing of air pockets between the densely covered and more open areas around the site, therefore it is possible that if the plant in which the inlet was suspended was not a high isoprene emitter, apparently low levels would occur in this very local environment. Klinger et al. (1998) found in central Africa that many species are not isoprene emitters and that isoprene emission is not consistent across all members of a species.
3.1.2 Monoterpenes

Several monoterpenes including $\alpha$-pinene, camphene, $\beta$-pinene, p-cymene and limonene were detected in ambient air at this site. In addition, a number of unidentified species including monoterpenes and sesquiterpene type structured compounds (Fig. 3) were found in the ambient air samples collected. Definitive identification of the specific compounds detected was limited by the lack of authentic standards and low confidence in library matching due to structural similarities within this class of compounds. Figure 4 shows ambient concentrations of $\alpha$-pinene, $\beta$-pinene, and limonene during day and night from samples taken during the period 7 to 13 June 2006. The general background level was of the order of a few hundred pptV for each monoterpane species and there is a clear diurnal variation for limonene and $\beta$-pinene.

GCxGC analysis air samples collected over shorter periods (30 min) also showed traces of several compounds whose chromatographic retention, estimated from Kovat’s retention indices, and mass spectrum library identification were consistent with oxygenated terpenoid compounds such as camphor and menthol. Little further evidence of these oxygenated species was seen in other ambient air samples. The amounts of the compounds detected were small and conclusive identification of these analytes was not attained. Oxygenated species tend to have a higher solubility in water than terpenes (Graedel, 1979) and the ambient air was humid (relative humidity 50 to 100%) throughout the measurement period with several millilitres of water trapped out of the sample line each day. It is possible therefore that these species may be lost to condensed water during sample collection or during the transfer of collected samples between wet and dry sample tubes. In addition, it is known that significant errors associated with the quantification of reactive and oxygenated compounds can arise (Larsen et al., 1997). The oxygenated species found here were not quantified due to uncertainty in their quantitative transfer.

The observed monoterpane concentrations were typically higher than those recorded by Serça et al. (2001) in Northern Congo. Previously in tropical regions, $\alpha$-
pinene has been found to be the dominant monoterpenic in ambient air, reflecting the ubiquitous nature of its emission. The results here indicate ambient air concentrations of \( \alpha \)-pinene are similar to those recorded for \( \beta \)-pinene. Samples collected within the canopy, that comprised native species, contained similar levels of \( \alpha \)-pinene to the ambient air samples, but concentrations of \( \beta \)-pinene and limonene were generally lower in the canopy measurements. The expected lifetime of \( \alpha \)-pinene (approximately 3 h based on 24 h average OH and O\(_3\) concentrations of \(5.5 \times 10^5\) molecules cm\(^{-3}\) and \(7 \times 10^{11}\) molecules cm\(^{-3}\) respectively) is comparable with other commonly observed species such as \( \beta \)-pinene, and isoprene (4 to 5 h using the same parameters). This, combined with low wind speed during sampling, suggested that the ambient air composition was strongly influenced by the vegetation closest to the air inlet.

The highest concentrations in ambient air of any species quantified were recorded for limonene. Limonene has a short atmospheric lifetime of less than 2 h (assuming 24 h average OH and O\(_3\) concentrations of \(5.5 \times 10^5\) molecules cm\(^{-3}\) and \(7 \times 10^{11}\) molecules cm\(^{-3}\) respectively) and concentrations varied widely from tens of pptV to over 5000 pptV, with the largest variation observed during daylight hours and into the early evening. These observations can not be explained solely by the prevailing meteorological conditions (e.g. a strong emitter from a particular wind sector) at the time of sampling and may therefore also be influenced by more complex photochemical processes and competing reactions occurring in daylight hours, coupled with changes in the environmental factors that promoted limonene emissions. In contrast to these results, in the Amazon no single monoterpenic species was found to be present at a higher concentration than isoprene at any time during the day, with total monoterpenes less than 1000 pptV (Kesselmeier et al., 2000). The Amazon region is generally considered to have higher monoterpenic emissions than West Africa but clearly there are some local influences at this Benin site that have not been previously predicted.

Emissions of terpene species arise due to a number of varying factors including temperature, sunlight exposure and sample specific factors such as age and location (Fehsenfeld et al., 1992). There was a weak correlation between measured limonene
concentration and air temperature (Fig. 5) similar to that seen for isoprene. No further correlations with other measured meteorological factors were observed.

3.2 Emissions sources

Isoprene and monoterpenes are relatively reactive species with atmospheric lifetimes ranging from minutes to hours. Limonene has a shorter atmospheric lifetime than α-pinene and this relatively short lifetime combined with the lack of degradation products found in the samples suggested a local source. In-canopy losses have been shown to occur for highly reactive species (Ciccioli et al., 1999) and therefore sources from open areas could dominate. Wind speeds were very low (less than 200 cm s\(^{-1}\)) during the measurement period except for very brief periods of a few minutes duration immediately prior to rain storm events. In such calm conditions, the true wind direction is difficult to ascertain and the individual influence of plant species in different sectors could not be detected in the ambient air samples using meteorological data.

A comprehensive vegetation survey (Table 1) provided an assessment of the dominant species present around the sampling site. The species recorded included *Burkea africana*, *Daniellia oliveri* and *Isoberlinia doka*, members of the *Caesalpiniaceae* family, which are potential isoprene emitters (Klinger et al., 1998). Klinger et al also reported that a more limited number of plant families contained stored VOCs, a classification that included monoterpane compounds. The primary families identified were *Annonaceae* and *Asteraceae* which were not found at this site. However, *Mangifera indica* (mango) was found to contain stored monoterpenes and falls within the family *Anacardiaceae* (Klinger et al., 1998). *Anacardium occidentale* (cashew) is also a member of this family and was the dominant species in cultivated sectors around the site and especially close to the air inlet (Fig. 1). *Anacardium occidentale* is a crop species originating in South America but now grown widely in tropical regions of Africa and Asia.

Using branch and leaf enclosures, emissions from several of the dominant species found around the site were estimated (Table 2), including *Isoberlinia doka*, *Burkea africana*, *Vitellaria paradoxa* and *Anacardium occidentale*. It is clear from the results
that the relatively high levels of monoterpenes observed at the site could be explained by the presence of the species *Anacardium occidentale*. In comparison, the native species showed much lower monoterpene emissions. It is possible that these could be accounted for by the natural variation due to age, location and other environmental factors but current knowledge based on previous studies of similar vegetation suggests it is unlikely (Klinger et al., 1998). The amount of isoprene emitted from *Anacardium occidentale* was also high, but for this compound there were also significant emissions from the native species sampled.

*Anacardium occidentale* is not native to Africa and is grown as a crop species in many tropical regions in Africa and Asia. The growing recognition of the importance of BVOCs as a factor in devising local air pollution abatement strategies has led to the examination of factors causing changes in emissions. Whilst changes in the physical climate and land use have been described (Stevenson et al., 2005; Lathiere et al., 2006), the effects on BVOC emissions of changes in the specific vegetation species present are less commonly considered. In particular, studies considering deforestation in the tropics have not taken into account the effects of the species that replace native forest. The effects of such changes on BVOC emissions in the USA were reported by Purves et al. (2004). In the southeastern USA in particular, increases in BVOC emissions which could result in significant changes in ozone production were one consequence of changes in the species compositions of forests and plantations. In tropical regions the effects are difficult to consider due to the lack of availability of detailed data, but these results suggest it will be an important factor to consider as the profiles of other regional pollutants change (Kelome et al., 2006; Unger et al., 2006).

### 3.3 Direct thermal desorption – stored terpene composition

Analysis of ambient air suggested that a wide variety of monoterpenes were produced by the vegetation sources found at the site. It is believed that temperature dependent terpene emissions arise from stored reservoirs of the compounds within the leaf structures (Kesselmeier and Staudt, 1999), unlike isoprene. Therefore the organic
content of the biological matrix itself may closely mirror the monoterpene emissions from the vegetation species. No evidence of isoprene in the biological extractions was found, consistent with biosynthetic production and emission rather than storage. In contrast, analysis of leaf samples of the common woody and grassy species collected around the site highlighted several monoterpene and sesquiterpene compounds which were also present in the ambient and canopy samples (Table 3). The presence of the sesquiterpene α-copaene, which has a similar lifetime to limonene, in the Anacardium occidentale biological sample highlighted the possible emission of this species and comprehensive GC analysis identified such compounds in ambient air. The relative amount of sesquiterpenes: α-pinene was much higher in the biological samples compared to ambient air, potentially a result of a vapour pressure dependant partition from plant to atmosphere. For more reactive sesquiterpenes, losses during sampling may also become highly significant.

Although limonene was present in significant quantities in ambient air/enclosure samples, biological analysis indicated that there were many species with much shorter lifetimes (Calogirou et al., 1999) that would be difficult to detect in the ambient air samples due to the light winds and the distance between the inlet and the vegetation sources. The analysis indicated that very reactive terpenoid compounds including α-phellandrene and α-humulene were present stored within the woody species (particularly Anacardium occidentale and Daniellia oliveri) and were potentially available for emission. Table 3 highlights the most abundant monoterpens and sesquiterpenes found in the analysed vegetation samples, present as 0.1% or more. Typically, between 30 and 50 volatile species in total were identified by GC in each sample. Di Carlo et al. (2004) showed that missing OH reactivity in rural forests increased with temperature and was consistent with underestimation of BVOC emission rates due to the presence of unknown BVOCs. Observations carried out by Holzinger et al. (2005) identified oxidation products present above a forest canopy that could be attributed to very reactive compounds. We used direct analysis of biological material as a route to probing the potential very reactive emissions from vegetation. Since we studied the
compounds ‘at source’, short lifetime hydrocarbon terpenes were seen, however we did not observe their oxygenated degradation products in ambient air.

The biological sample analysis confirmed that *Anacardium occidentale* contained higher concentrations and a wider variety of identified monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes compared to the native species. This agreed well with the leaf and branch emissions measurements in which fifteen unidentified compounds with terpenoid mass fragment characteristics were found in *Anacardium occidentale* compared to up to seven found in samples from *Isoberlinia doka*, *Vitellaria paradoxa* and *Burkea africana*.

4 Conclusions

Measurements of isoprene and terpene compounds were carried out in a rural area of Benin, West Africa. These measurements have provided an insight into the BVOCs present in a region previously poorly characterised. Isoprene was the dominant species present and concentrations were consistent with expectations based on data from other parts of Africa and models. Concentrations of monoterpenes were generally lower than isoprene but high concentrations of limonene, exceeding isoprene concentrations in ambient air at times, were observed. Canopy measurements and analysis of emissions at the leaf and branch level showed that this could be attributed largely to a single source, *Anacardium occidentale*. Sesquiterpenes were detected but not quantified in ambient air. The contribution of these compounds to secondary organic aerosol formation is thought to be important and therefore further work to quantify these compounds is required.

We used direct thermal desorption as a means to study volatile content of vegetation to overcome problems of losses on sampling. The presence of monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes compounds in biological material from two herbaceous and six woody species found at the site, including highly reactive compounds not seen in ambient air samples, was confirmed using this method. These compounds were generally limited to the woody plants but due to the possibility of biosynthetic production, more detailed
in-situ emissions studies are required to allow an accurate assessment of all sources. The relative composition and strength of emissions was in agreement between cuvette/enclosure type measurements and those seen when the biological material was directly analysed.

The results presented here indicate that a non-native species *Anacardium occidentale* is a strong source of monoterpenes and possibly sesquiterpenes with emissions far greater than the surrounding native vegetation. Changes in the chemistry of the tropical region due to conversion to agricultural uses have largely been considered in the context of biomass burning. However, from the data shown here, there are clearly other effects of changing land use that should be considered when assessing impacts on regional atmospheric chemistry. The extent of replacement of indigenous species in tropical regions has been considerable in recent years. It is unknown what the extent of coverage for *Anacardium occidentale* was historically, is currently, or will be in the future, although there is evidence to suggest that over one third of land use in the Oueme basin incorporates *Anacardium occidentale* in varying proportions. The implications for the effect on tropospheric chemistry of biogenic emissions from Africa are significant when the increase in anthropogenic pollutants from urban areas in the region is considered.
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Table 1. Incidence of the most prevalent species at Nangantchori field site.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vegetation type</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Stations at which present&lt;sup&gt;4&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trees and shrubs</td>
<td>Anacardium occidentale</td>
<td>1 (10%), 4 (30%), 5 (30%), 9 (20%), 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burkea africana</td>
<td>1, 2 (3%), 3, 5, 6, 7 (2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniellia oliveri</td>
<td>1 (30%), 2 (15%), 3 (10%), 4 (40%), 5 (25%), 6, 7 (3%), 8 (25%), 9 (5%), 10 (15%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isoberlinia doka</td>
<td>1 (4%), 2 (40%), 3 (30%), 6 (45%), 7 (60%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parkia biglobosa</td>
<td>5, 7, 8 (5%), 9 (20%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vitellaria paradoxa</td>
<td>1 (30%), 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 (15%), 9 (15%), 10 (30%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annona senegalensis</td>
<td>1, 3, 4 (10%), 5, 6, 7, 8 (5%), 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Byrsocarpus cocineus</td>
<td>6, 8 (2%), 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cochlospermum planchonii</td>
<td>1 (2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Entada africana</td>
<td>1 (2%), 2 (10%), 3, 6 (5%), 7, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fluggea virosa</td>
<td>1, 5 (5%), 8 (20%), 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lanea acida</td>
<td>1, 2 (3%), 3, 6 (2%), 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monotes kerstingii</td>
<td>3 (5%), 6 (5%), 7 (7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opilia amentacea</td>
<td>2, 3, 6 (32%), 7 (10%), 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parinari curatellifolia</td>
<td>2, 3, 6 (5%), 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pilostigma thonningii</td>
<td>10 (4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stereospermum kunthianum</td>
<td>6 (2%), 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tectona grandis</td>
<td>9 (10%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uapaca togoensis</td>
<td>1, 3, 6 (12%), 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbaceous plants</td>
<td>Andropogon gayanus</td>
<td>1 (15%), 4, 5 (5%), 6 (5%), 7 (5%), 8 (10%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dactylotuion aegyptium</td>
<td>10 (30%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andropogon chinensis</td>
<td>2, 3 (10%), 6 (5%), 7 (5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andropogon schirensis</td>
<td>2 (20%), 3 (20%), 6 (20%), 7 (10%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brachiaria falcifera</td>
<td>1 (3%), 2, 3, 5, 8 (10%), 9 (10%), 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brachiaria serrata</td>
<td>3, 6 (5%), 7 (5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brachiaria villosa</td>
<td>4 (10%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hyperthelia dissoluta</td>
<td>1, 4, 5 (30%), 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hyparrhenia involucrata</td>
<td>1 (20%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hyparrhenia smithiana</td>
<td>2 (5%), 3 (25%), 6, 7 (25%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imperata cylindrica</td>
<td>1, 4 (5%), 5 (5%), 8 (5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monocymbium cerosiiforme</td>
<td>6 (5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schizachyrium sanguineum</td>
<td>3, 6 (5%), 7 (5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Setaria pumila</td>
<td>8, 10 (3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sporobolus pyramidalis</td>
<td>1 (1%), 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tridax procumbens</td>
<td>4, 10 (20%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urelytrum muricatum</td>
<td>7 (4%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>4</sup> For species that are dominant at a particular station, an estimate of ground cover is shown in parentheses beside the station identification number. Station identification numbers correspond to the locations shown in Fig. 1.
Table 2. Emissions estimates for isoprene and monoterpenes from vegetation species found around Djougou, Benin. For *Isoberlinia doka* the range shown represents the results from measurements from three different leaves or branches of the same plant. The other measurements are based on sampling from a single leaf or branch. Results are expressed in ng (g dry weight)$^{-1}$ hour$^{-1}$.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Isoprene</th>
<th>$\alpha$-pinene</th>
<th>$\beta$-pinene</th>
<th>p-cymene</th>
<th>limonene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isoberlinia doka</td>
<td>135–1800</td>
<td>11.8–216</td>
<td>&lt;lod–27.0</td>
<td>&lt;lod–2.49</td>
<td>&lt;lod–27.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkea africana</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>4.98</td>
<td>0.663</td>
<td>0.981</td>
<td>1.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitellaria paradoxa</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacardium occidentale</td>
<td>3570</td>
<td>19900</td>
<td>8800</td>
<td>11700</td>
<td>20400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 3. Terpene and sesquiterpene content of vegetation samples measured by direct thermal desorption. The monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes specifically named typically represent the 5 to 10 most abundant terpene compounds. Others include compounds that are not monoterpenes or sesquiterpenes, and those compounds that represent less than 0.1% of the peak area of the chromatogram. Amounts are expressed as a percentage of the total peak area of the chromatogram.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monoterpenes</th>
<th>Sesquiterpenes</th>
<th>Others&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anacardium occidentale</strong></td>
<td>α-pinene 5.10</td>
<td>cedrene 4.06</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>camphene 0.43</td>
<td>α-himachalene 1.31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p-cymene 13.18</td>
<td>α-humulene 0.28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>limonene 8.47</td>
<td>copaene 3.28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>α-phellandrene 11.98</td>
<td>α-neoclovene 1.56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>terpinolene 12.04</td>
<td>α-muurolene 1.58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>α-cadinene 4.51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burkea africana</strong></td>
<td>none detected</td>
<td>none detected</td>
<td>86.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Danielli oliveri</strong></td>
<td>α-pinene 0.43</td>
<td>α-humulene 14.78</td>
<td>69.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>α-cadinene 1.67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Isoberlinia doka</strong></td>
<td>camphene 0.79</td>
<td>copaene 1.67</td>
<td>87.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>β-pinene 5.11</td>
<td>α-cadinene 1.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>calamene 1.34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parkia biglobosa</strong></td>
<td>α-pinene 4.41</td>
<td>none detected</td>
<td>88.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>camphene 0.57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vitellaria paradoxa</strong></td>
<td>camphene 0.87</td>
<td>copaene 0.90</td>
<td>92.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>β-pinene 4.90</td>
<td>α-cadinene 0.86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Andropogon gayanus</strong></td>
<td>α-pinene 0.48</td>
<td>none detected</td>
<td>87.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dactyloteniun aegyptium</strong></td>
<td>β-pinene 3.03</td>
<td>none detected</td>
<td>80.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>b</sup> Contains all other compounds found including monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes comprising a minor component of the sample.
Fig. 1. Schematic illustration of survey stations at Nangantchori. The coordinates of the sampling tower and the stations were 0 (tower) 9° 38.848′ N, 1° 44.469′ E; station 1 9° 38.823′ N, 1° 44.454′ E; station 2 9° 38.803′ N, 1° 44.449′ E; station 3 9° 38.780′ N, 1° 44.449′ E; station 4 9° 38.861′ N, 1° 44.458′ E; station 5 9° 38.923′ N, 1° 44.478′ E; station 6 9° 38.796′ N, 1° 44.428′ E; station 7 9° 38.794′ N, 1° 44.446′ E; station 8 9° 38.799′ N, 1° 44.523′ E; station 9 9° 38.833′ N, 1° 44.528′ E; station 10 9° 38.882′ N, 1° 44.446′ E.
Fig. 2. (a) Mean, maximum and minimum concentrations of isoprene measured in ambient air between 7 and 13 June 2006 at Nangantchori, near Djougou, Benin. (b) Variation in diurnal isoprene concentrations sampled over 30 min (samples from 13 June 2006 only) or one hour periods with light intensity and temperature.
Fig. 3. (a) GCxGC chromatogram of ambient air sample taken at Nangantchori on 13 June 2006 between 13:12 and 13:42 (local time) showing monoterpenes (purple box) and sesquiterpenes (white box). The inset indicated with an arrow shows the sesquiterpene region at higher contrast for clarity. (b) GCxGC chromatogram of the *Anacardium occidentale* measured using direct thermal desorption. The sesquiterpene region of the chromatogram is shown for comparison with the ambient air sample.
Fig. 4. Concentrations of $\alpha$-pinene, $\beta$-pinene and limonene in ambient air at Nangantchori, near Djougou, Benin during diurnal sampling in the period 8–13 June 2006. The samples were taken over 30 min (13 June 2006 only) or one hour periods and the points represent the mid-point of each sample period.
Fig. 5. Limonene concentrations increased as ambient temperature increased.